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Article 12

In the November, 1950 issue o f The
American Journal of Ol -tet
rics and Gynecology, Frederick
C. Irving, M.D. publish ed a m • no
graph on tubal sterilizati on. Dr.
Irvin g h ad been my professor o:' ob
stetrics a t Harvard
Medical School. He was a gentl eman
intolera t of
the beliefs of others. Interestingly
e nough, he wa! te d u ntil
his r, :ire
ment a s professor and chief of
obstetrics at the Bost on Lying-In Ios�
it
]
a
b efore he p ublished this mon o
p
graph devoted to the mechani, s of
ligatin g tubes. He c oncluded hi
s article with: "F or th ose
curious e lout
s uch m atters, it is s
ignificant to note that in the ent
ire series of l I 06
patie nts , 667 or 61.2% wer
e of the R oman Cath olic
faith."

This article was brought to th a tt
e
ention of the
B oston Guill of
St.Luke. Through its ch� lain,
the article was
p
passe d to Ch ance r1- for
a dire ctive of action. A c onfer
ence o f clergy a nd
doc tors w as c dled
by the Chancellor. The conclu
sions r eached we re th
l)
e foll owing;
Contrary-wise, medical a ers would
p p
b e of lit tle value where this paper
dealt s olely with the mechanical
act o f sterilization an d
n ot with indica
tions . 2) Public discussions might
inversely adver tise t he h os ital an d
p
doctor. 3) The most effective m
easure would be to o
ffer Catholic pa
tients f ar b etter facili ties unde C
r atholic auspices and th ereby attract
the case-l oad away from institu
tions intolerant of
Catholic beliefs.
F orthwith, Archbish op Richard J C
. ushing announced th e lan of
p
converting one of the less adequa te g
ener a] h ospitals o f th
e archdiocese
into a Maternity Center. Ste s er
p � e ta k en als o to improve St.
Elizabeth
Hospital's maternity wing. The sta
ff c onversion and hospital recon
struction were tim
e consumin g but effectiv
e. In 1957 , St. Margaret's
Hospital delivered 4,052 babies, in
co ntrast to 2,098 in 1950. This,
adde d to the i ncr
ea se in the other C ath o
lic facility - St.Elizabeth's 2,036 in 1950 to 3,616 in 1957, tota
ls 7,668 deliveries under Catholic
auspices .

This rep ort is made to answer nat
ionally the p ublish e d allegation
Nove mber 1950 and to empha ize
s
, again, that C ath olic Action in
medicine is m ost necessary and
can be m ost fruitfu l.
of
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t
A quarter of a c entury nE y not see� a large seg
.
� :
but it ta kes ?.n that p�opo �ti
f� :· r1:� r ��t;�:�}?��:\ r :/ t�:t�
lways been
year s. That the pen IS m1g 1".''-� l n
f THE LINACRE
ubl' h'
the f ond ho pe o f _those r�sponsiL'1,� fo r h
� :[,· :�;r�r°
ou
The. F.eder ation
d wi ll co ntmue aE Lt,e o ffICi
Q
otc:;::1�: Physicians' Guilds begins i t s 25th year of pubhcat10n..

.
n 1932 ' t h e offic er s of the Federatio n felt t � er e shou l d b e an
.
., in c iples of the organizat10n. D r. aJ me s
official _org a n to re pr sent th e 1-r_
.:;.
J \\{atsh of N e w_ o r k , an e l and v ery important c on tribu tor,
..
sugg ested that t he J u al ? e n :e� for Th oma s Linacr e who founded
,_a a nd through it infl ue nced the prac tice
the Royal Coll e g e o� �i ys1cians
of me cl.1c . e. Th re w as a greement , a ncl t he first issu e app eared in
m (I nc1-�ent a11 th at� first number ind icated the pr?per pro
D ecember.
y, be a. tl10 h it were "Linn-eh-ker, acc ent
nu nciation of th e name to
ing the fir st syll a bl e - to ans�.ver ��e qu est ion we a re often a sked
regardi ng thi s .).
.
Oftent1m es , u ncl er gre at stres s and sacrifice , publication. was continued through 1945. Because o f chang e in ed itors and pl ace of pub.
. .
lishing, it w as ne cessa ry to omit
issues m 1946 Publication was resumed in 1947.

i

first ed itor. To make it truly a
Dr. Anthon� Bassler was the
.
f medicine was no easy task in
journal of the philoso phy and eth
those early y�ars . The n, as n ow :�: �onti n ua l effor t to secu re articles
geared espec1 a1 ly to th e n eed s �£ it s r eader s, presented a challenge.
.
th
p h ilo so phy and ethic s of
To � resent ti� e1 1 mater'.. al co� c
�:��;i
ic t: a ching has ever bee n the
medical pra c tic e 1� th e _ Iig� t O
aim ,9f the j ournal s editonal sta ff · The struggle for survival is re 
counted in the e arly is �ues a � d th 0 al e ffo rt s of Dr. Bassler a nd
:
his ass ociates dese rve high pr a e.
· nd Mrs. J ose ph A. DiJlon with.
the c our se d uring th o se early
r
D . aJ mes .J Wal s h also help e 1 to s
ius Cox. S.J.. wa s a m a in s tay
years. The g u id ing hand of F ather r�:t
g
during that perio d.
·
.
With the transfer of p ubl·ic at1on t o St . Lou is Missouri in 1945,
Father Alphon se M. Schwitalla, S. .J w as sked, to becom e ed itor.
: ably writing much him
Along with m any other dut ies ,
rv d
self, until 1947 whe n, because 0 1 1 i e �th
w as �nable to conti n ue in
• ; �
this ca p acity. In 1948 F ather ] ohn 1
la ag an, S.J., bec ame editor.

0/

�� f
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The many excellent contributions of Catholic physicians to .he
journal through the years are too numerous to mention by title b re.
The high-principkd presentations are well worth a second study, 1 'JW
that we are reaching back over this quarter-century. A revie,, of
back issues reveals a surprising similarity in problems discussec in
those early .issues and those considered today. The same moral isi 1es
apparently ncu:! continued scrutiny.
No retrc,:,pection of this kind would be complete without a J co
found tribute to those who speak for the Church in matters of med .:o
moral consideration. Our Holy Father, Pope Pius XII, has spoker on
many matters of concern to the medical profession and his words h :ve
appeared frequently in THE LINACRE QUARTERLY.
And the moral theologians without whose help this journal m. :7ht
have become just another pious publication have contributed the n ost
outstanding works to be included in the issues. To Father Ge ':lid
Kelly, S.J., whose great interest in medico-moral issues promr :ed
his many writings in behalf of the medical profession. THE LINA :RE
QuARTERLY expresses the deepest gratitude. His outstanding cor -ri
butions over the past ten years were the "life line" of many iss· es;
always willing. despite a heavy teaching schedule at -St. Mary's Coll ·ge
in Kansas, he never refused a request for help, either to prepare an
article or give advice in ·matters of medico-moral import. Our appe
ciation knows no bounds.
Another good friend, associated during the past five years. is
Father John J. Lynch, S.J .. whose articles have added great worth to
the journal and who, too, gives assistance unstintingly in medico-moral
matters. He also has a teaching schedule, at Weston College, in
Massachusetts. but we can count on his generous help.
THE LINACRE QUARTERLY is now serving seventy Catholic Physi
cians' Guilds throughout the United States and Canada and Puerto
Rico and subscriptions total nearly 9,000. With a rededication of
purpose, effort will be put forth to uphold the principles of the
Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds and continue to publish
material that will give moral guidance to those who need it to become
better Catholics in their practice of medicine.
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THE MEDICAL ASPECTS or : HE \
CRUCIFIXION OF OUR L. 0
�\\\ . ,/; J;/
\\W\
JESUS CHRIST
II//
From a Study of the Shroud 8r • urin
1

Robert Bucklm, M.D., F.A.C.P.
A physician. a study of t?e
T OPassion
and death of Christ

presents an intriguing considera
tion. Unfortunately, relatively fe_w
individuals with a medical back
ground have undertaken this in-·
vestigation.
A detailed review of the situa
tion and events leading to the Pas
sion and death of Christ are not
within the scope of thi.s paper.
However, it is necessary that a cer
tain amount of background mate
rial be presented for general orie�
tation. To one entering upon this
field of research, it is vitally im
portant that there be careful sep�
ration of what is fact from what 1s
fancy or fiction. There are many
. _
positive facts about the Cruc1fix1on
which are well documented. The
date for example, has been estab
lishe'd �eyond reasonable doubt to
have been April 7, 30 A.D. T �e
site of. the Crucifixion was the hill
named G_ olgotha, a short distance
_
from the north wall of the city of
Jerusalem. Through a study of t�e
New Testament and with the aid
of archeological revelation, it is
· possible to trace the footst� ps of
Christ with a high degree of accuF-EBRUARY, 1958

racy for the last few hours of His
life.
After the establishment of the
Holy Eucharist with the disciples
at the Cenacle on Thursday eve
ning. Christ and some of His dis
ciples left the city and proceeded
in a northeasterly direction to the
Garden of Gethsemane, passing
through the old Fountain Gate in
the south end of the city and walk
ing along the Valley of the Ced
ron. It was in the Garden that the
Passion really began, and here it is
that Christ suffered the bloody
sweat. Such a phenomenon is ex
ceedingly rare but is explained by
hemorrhages into the sweat glands
occurring at this time, as the result
of a highly emotional state. The
amount of blood lost is, of course,
unknown, but it can probably be
assumed on the basis of events.
which followed that the amount
was small. No comment is made
in the Scripture about there being
saturation of garments.
Before the party left the Garden
of Olives to proceed back to Jeru
salem. Christ was arrested by the
soldiers of the high priest and
taken to the courtyard of the home
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